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Omineca   Crat ]THE LATE RICHARD CARRI REMO 'T~ • i ! , '  " [ * 
Schools 'andStaffs'  & " nv  :uornmg : Vr . 
s ' ~ ~ ~ l ~ l [ .  Mills and E.T.Kennoy--Good - " the  Market   O.e o, ,,e F re a tStewar t  
11~1[ .~. .~.  ~. - - - -1  . . . . .  .Turnout of Citizens - T r ~ : rs  : :~ ; .  ~ffi: I riet Passed Away on 29th of last o • . 
lvuu ug  H'clt  s ; very  rron ame,  own Bus iness  Sect .  
• ' - - ' - - - -  At 'two oclock on ~hursday after- " : - -  ':~ • 
The past year chief attention was m~on at the Kitsumgallum public 
directed to the placer workings in the  school the combined high and PUblic There are three import ant factors The friends aud neighbors of Mr. At two o'clock on Tuesday morning 
Cariboo or ~arkervi l le area. Severa~ school pupils and staffs were address- in the  crate feeding and proper finish- Richard Carr learned with regret of 'fire broke out in Stewart which des- 
hnportant companies have got under ed by Dr. Mills and E. T. Kenney or ing of poultry.which.should.be brought his passi~:g away on November 29th hA ! troyed the greater part of the business 
way and are either turning out  gold the subject "Education". ~he meeting to notice at  this t ime of. the year., viz., ' the Pri~ce Rupert Hospital. He had section including the Stewart Hotel. 
ricks or are about to tu rnthem 0ut. was held .in :conn~tion'with e'B. P~ how 'to: feed; and what to feed. The been ailing for the last month and on the Stewart :News, a general store, ,a 
Some important developments have.tat: F~dncatlon Week, 'but  had been post- poultry, feeding authorities of the De- Saturday last was taken to the hospi, 'drug store, a butcher shop and other. 
~'~ place w i th  every promise of divi- poned" One Week ,because of the influen- partment of Agriculture at Ottawa tal. Mr. Carr, with his cheery smile lmsinesses. The whole block went up 
dcuds in the near future, za epidemic, supply the following information on and pelasant personality, will be,>very in smoke. Byus ing  dynamite the pro- 
Next year  the chief attention of the Dr. Mills traced the history of edu- these po in ts :~ ., much missed by all in Remo. He was vineial loquor' Store was saved. Some 
i one of Ilemo's first settlers, h'wing at- of the businesses and ownersOf build- 
mining World will be directed to th~ cation from. the earliest attempts .at How Long to Feed rived here in the sprfi~g of 1908 and ings were Imrtly covered by insurance. 
Omineea country, especially Manson writing to the present well organized 
creek and Germanson" creek, and efficient systenm of education Jus i  foi: how long a period the crate' has re.sided here continuously, excep~ The hour of two a.m. and always v 
For several years companies hav¢ Mr. Kenney showed the advantage.~ feeding ,sh0uld be continued depends during the time he was overseas with hotel, beginning with the Hazelton ho- 
hcen getting properties and plants lr of an education and urged the students upon the birds and the market. Some the C. E .F .  He was also a veteran tel, then the New Hazelton hotel and 
.~hape for operation. The governmen~ to tlll:e full advantage .of. the oppof b i rds will stfind feeding longer than of other wars and was in his younger now the Stewart hotel, is quite o co. 
o~ the province has lent 'assistance i~ tunities offered them. others: As a rule it takes, at least 3 days a folh;wer of the se'~. While in incidence. 
the construction of roads. Last yea~ Mr. C. Miehial principal of the pub- weeks ti) change the texture Of the Remo he devoted his time to farming The destruction of the Stewart New.' 
twenty-seven milesof motor road north lie.school, chairman, expressed the ap. fle.~h. There may be birds, however, and horticulture 1rod was on: u f  the marks the first newspaper office to go 
bigger shippers of garden truck and np in flames for many years, so far a.~ 
of Fort St. James were completed. B.~ xeeiation of the schools for the very that will not stand more than:ten dayv fruit to Prince Rupert. The funeral the north is concerned~ if it is not the 
e~-operation' between the mining corn table and instructive addresses. ' These'should be taken out jus~ as soon 
lu! hies and the government anotl~er as it is noticed that  they are'. not eat- arrangements were in charge of the B. f i r s t . .  Our sympathy is extended t~ 
' [Co lhded at  the  Cut  o: undertakers. Bro. RolSton in hls loss. " seventy miles of road were complete¢ . . ' " four or five weeks, and :for a special I 
north and the road is being rapidl.~ 
put into Manses cree~, via Slate.greek market it ..may pay' to feed ;for this , DON'T WANT FAT HOGS REV. J. S. BRAYFIELD RIA~IRES 
length of time. But. as a rule the" besl 
where the Consolidated people have an 3h'. and Mrs. Ehler were in a nasty gains are made during the first two or It is particularly difficult in these Many Years in the Anglican Ministry important property.. Other large corn- car accident on Friday afternoon when :. 
three weeks, and many prefer to 'feed days of lots of feed and low prices to ~Wi l l  Reside in Telkwa, .Has l~anies that will enter the shipping on the way home and running, along no longer than this time. Recently Been at Anyox 
field are the Germanson Placers Ltd.. reek cut on the Terrace side of the big get farmers to realize that the market 
and' the Omineca Placers Ltd.. bridge, they collided with the Swain 6How to Feed does not Wan~ a fat hog, at least not h 
Other mining fields that are llkel Transfer truck. The truck was loaded - " hog of the fatted type sopopu lar  a The Alice Arm Herald reports as 
to add to the mineral wealth of the pro with wood, and while it received some In crate feeding.:p0uitry One should decade m' so 'ago. The hog that takes follows :~"At  the end of the l~resent 
vlnce are Hudson Bay mountain at damage the lighter ear was the most bear 'in. mind"that.the pr imary object the premium today is the select bacon month Rev. J. S. ~rayfield of 0hrisi 
Smithers where two properties are be- severely injured. Fortunately no one is to raise the ;quality of the birds int~ type, which is, comparatively speaking Church, Anyox, retires from active ser- 
ing developed, chiefly for their ,gol~r was hurt. " . the "Milk-fed" class grades, for which a lean hog weighing 180 to 220 pounds vice in the ministry after a total, len- 
the highest priees~ are assured. What of f .  cars at stockyards. Such hog~ gth o£ service in the United.States and 
values, and one property at Usk under .For .~'ears the lmhlic works depart- is meant by "~Iilk-fed?' is set out un- have a jowl and shoulder light and Canada of 45 years. His record is Capt. Kil lman for the Columario Co. meut has been asked to straighten out 
• Thus the immediate future for the i.~teri6r does not look too dark, altho., the road around the rock cut points der Poultry Grades further  on in the smooth, a back from neck to tail even, noteworthy. After leaving England he 
.From.,~i.meA~ time promises, have been pamphlet issued by the department, ly fleshed, a side long and dropping was for nineteen years in Manitoba. 
-~h t:h'er~"d'6"eS .~- - "appe~' t~ i any  made:but' here[ it ~nd~tl, ~xeei~t:f0r:"a. ::"~q~a°ftlle-g.~:teral=~-£aBt~'th-..a.t~r~ -t°, s aight. - fr0m the;back " a belly tshow- following which he spent fourteen year 
. . . . . .  be born in ,mind ar6:-"~Wh01e "~ains ln~ tl~iekness of fleshing,.a f lankwel l  in:th~"Unl[ed States', ehiefIy in-North prperty in this" immediate vicinity Ilk. little dene.on the relief plan last year, 
ely to be Operating. But those other The local l~eopl.e, a:;e getting fed up should never be fed; all grain feed is let down and firm, a ham full, and a Dakota, in.the Episcopal Church. He 
camps will help. ~he Barkerville dis- with asking f0rsomething which any to be ground as finely'a's'posstble; ; the good general finish" wRh no excess fat. next answered a call to British Coinm- 
" feed should .be kept- palatable and for .•The bestway to understand the type[ bla, his time in th i s .  Province being trlct will employ upwards of five hun0 public works official or engineer may 
red men, and it will not be long before see is a necessity. But the'Probability this purpose a little salt or molasses of hog that gets the dollar premium: is l~hi  ~' lye and a half years,.nearly half o1' 
• ch has been spent in Anyox At the Omtneea country will have a llk~ is the department will let things ride may be added to the ration; a mixture to visit a stockyard or abattoir_ or grad. [ ' . . • • "" 
of grains give best results as the birds .,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,~s ~,,~u,u~ ,~ uwu.,  mmfl)er or even more. until a number of people are killed, and • ~,,~, o~t~, ,  ~,h~,~ 1,. . . .  .~__ _ ,.^,_~, ~though over seventy ears of age Mr 
there are suits fox' damages, etc. will not tire of a variety as quickly as done and see for y~ulself the lype of! Bra~'field is hail and hearty and pos- 
HELD A SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR 'There is no excuse for delaying the they Will of one grain'; All feed should hog that nets the ollar preml~ for ,~e.~ses a clearness of.thought and vig~)l 
job. There are lots of men on relief be g iven in  a wet state, mixed to the the producer, of speech many younger men miglg 
The Ladies Aid of the United chm'ch quite ealmble of doing the work, and constituency of thin porridge .so that [~e:~)'y. He retires on a pensiofi provi- 
it can be poureE from a pail or dipped ] ] tied hy the American Church to which 
in llazelton held a very successful" the govermnent has a large quantity ,ut  Witii a 'f lat laddie-or shingle; the I NOTES ON FEEDING HOGS [ he belonged, and to which he has con- 
h:mahr in the church on Fr iday even- of powder that is only going to waste. 1 est nmterial" for mixing the .dry in- ~ tinued to contrilmte. He will, wit l  
i~g last. While the crowd was not so . grediei~ts of the ratio]~ ~re, in order of ! Grind all grain. Fine grinding [s'. Mrs. Brayfield, make his home on a 
'.m'~e 'us iu some other years, and as TERRACE BASKETBALL relative value, home-made butter milk recommend(left, especially for young ranch near .Telkwa. They Will both h, /[I~ all|lOllllt of .stuff offerefl for sale 
commercial butter milk powder, or pigs. So~lk meal mixture between the greatly missed in the Community am] 2::[ 
v,.z~s lint us muell as other years, there Ph~ying a fast game, the Terrace semi-solhl Imtter  milk. sour milk or pigs meals: do not use too much water the best wishes of their many friend,. v,-~s a fair /Ittesndnnce. and before the 
.~,I(, Was over practically- everything Holms.: defeated the high school boy~- skim milk: 4)etter results are obtained lint feed as a relatively thick slop. twill go with them to their new home.'" 
to. the tune of 54-18 ill the senior men'.," wheu th~ milk used ill mixing, is sour While there may be different meth. 
• -:is cleaned up.- - In aildition' to  the g~m~e.<~oli 'SatUrday night. The 'high and when fed i.~ mixed one meal ahead I • oils o~ feeding, hogs the use of a. good Rev. Mr. Brayfield was.ifi .charge oc 
fi~ne.v work which the ladies had done school lads put up a stiff fight but All ground feeds should have the tight trough is safe and reduces was-Ithe Auglk:an church a t  Telkwa for ~ 
~he.,-'e w.~s a tea rein which was kept h~eked the experience to stop a whirl- coarse hulls removed, tage. F~sh.  clean uater should be 'mmlber of year.~ at Telkwa before go 
~,dng until quite h~te und it was. re, wind drive led by Thomas early in the provided between meals. Pigs should ing to Anyox." He and  Mrs. BrayfiehI 
~lmnsible for quite a nice .sum of men. second half. Wren starred for the What to Feed be fed three times dai ly ' for  at leas! have .~ome good frie'nds in  the Bulkley! .~y, Then there was the eandT booth 
one to twu weeks after weaning; two Valh,~" who will welcome them back fi ~!:~ high school boys, .but lacked the nec'es- The I'atioll l]sed ill feeding must be foed.~ daily will then be sufftclenr, the.old stanlp|ng rouml. 
~tt¢l the lmme cooking stall,, both of .~ary support. These lads are improv, pahttaifle and one which will produce Growing pigs ~are: very ' fondof  anti 'i~!:: 
,vh[eh did quite a business, and of lug. flesh without costing too much. .Suit -  ' - . . . .  :i:~ 
- call nmke excellent use of grde~ re:d, .Z. ~,urse hoop-l:t wa,~ attractive. ~here In tl~o senior girls games the Wild- able rationk which have been tested by 'For winter feeding pi~s relish a lit- H B C GIVES CHRISTMAS HAM- 
vas m~ program in com~ection with tile ents were mmlfleto hold'~the Hicks and the Poultry Dh'ision are :~ 
HT.lir. 'Pho Italics t bok in something finished on the short end of a. 23.8 l~Equa l  parts middltn,,., ground need it regularly. Give the second en. ,vet $80.00. : ,,.~ 't le fibrous matter to e~ew and the)'. PERS TO NEEDYFAMIL IES  
score. Sopliia MeLaren netted most of oats and barley. ' " "-'---- 
" the baskets for the winners and had .a . 2~El)ual .pa.rts middlings, ground of: eh)ver or alfalfa Or any well-cu'red give Chi'istlnas hampers to needy faro. 
ANTI-SIIIDDING SUGGESTION lot of support. The ~V, ildcats l~la~!~l 6ats and chopped rawp0tatoes, grass or cereifl crop that has been cut ~.~Phe. Hudson's Bay Company will. 
. . . .  /~Peen. 'The desirable effec't of' feed- ilies in Hazelton District, 0nlyour vote. 
'" .... ' . . . . . . .  ~:~ " " '  somewhat erratic ball and r~quire care 3~Equal  parts of middlings, ground ing a little nmngels daily are too well Simply fill in a ballot obtainable al 
I wouhl like to pass;on:,s0mething of ful coaching. Vehna Greig was best oats and mashed potatoes. 
rent help tothee:Public,in yore' valu. on the loosing side. kfiown to need further comment. The H B O, Hazelton, giving the name or. 
. . . . . .  4--Hqual part8 of middlin ,s, round - the'. family you consider the most de- ble JourLml. In British Cqlumbia we '. The jmnor boys division pu t up a oats and cormneal. . g g [ imlmrtau.t thing is to see that all pigs 
ave,. some very 10iig stebp gr~td, es:, OL ~ ~as!. I!tt!.e game when ~h e Bulldogs de. I 5---Equal parts of shorts, am1 ground iexe'pt the very young, get some form s6rviiig and hand .it to the clerk I~,. 
ur hl~hw~lys' and also sharp'efirves /eare(t me l 'antners 8-6. C .  Michi@. hu]iess oats or ,n'oats an(i ,,l,,,,r ,~ ~,~- or vegemom matter regularly, Pigs fore December 23rd. 
. ' " ..... ~ ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' The ham!)ers containing dr0ssed 'ithout railings or anything to. stop a lmudled the whistle and D.  Kerr w!w [ Icy. : . . . .  I that do not have access to earth should 
w from going d0wn' in  .sm!)~. places timekeeper, . .  ..... I, 6" EqdM parts of 10u~ ~rade fiom..[have a box of it. in their: pens[ fThi's i~ turkey or:.chiekeni'¢vegetables, fruits. 
unh  , ~ The club has been some~hat disa , ~" ~as ehenp as it is desl~'able an ¢ '~Is of  fret... After' a snow, tha h ~ ! : " P" [gronml barley and ground oats , • ' " d will be nuts and candy, w l l lbedeHvered fred 
~) ft z pointed in the local su err but ask~ , I~onsumed smt ln  1 an '. 'ain and a:.-.Si Iseqdent,  'ee,ing of] . . ' !, . PP ' ' ' .i .... ~ 7--F~qual par ts  of m'0und 'I Whole , '  , 1 • g y d -regularly,. iill .eost~to ,the f0u~' families[~r~eivhig 
te roads beCOme like',iiee, and many[ f°r better supI)ort next Sattirday'w'l~en [wli(,~it, m.oxmd ' whole '"oit*S ;, ...... a !Laying up a supply,0fi'sods In the fal l  the':greatest,niii~l~'r: .of ~ votes. ~ ' :;. 
.,epic.refuse to drive, under, these eow'[ ~ mm~sdol is.expected to meet the ~o.. [~,lioleb~rler " . , ' .. .. [ In o~ ides. a • good mineral  supplement ' .:. = ':.' , . / . :  ~... : 
iti6ns.' tier e. is a "suggest!on: that ! I b°s in tl!e featu~'e game.  ):.%' ;':~: r 8-'Reconimended by the commercial I..f°r  wint?r f.e.~! pigs. Make your ~eed... The Woman's Auxiliary '0~ St. ~[at, 
rLumsta/!~.es,we' found. , very. Imrtieularly' helpful., r ' 'under.in golngthese, up [.' the Omln~.ca. ' IIernld.. Is", $,,00o , "': ":':"pe~.:r "'~ ""/.venv . . . . .  ' :oats'feders". iwhlch'inust~t~'O ~ P arts, be'°ffiilY'" 'fin eimatm;e y ' g r.oUndand' mgl milk" ..count.. in,' some. u'im. fo~m" , a. balancedis n'ot availablerati°n "{eedIT ingthews l~ureh!hadand,.a be n suppera: sale' of honie:eOok . . ,  'the Cafiadi~i~ : 
' down. hills. ' " . . . . . . . .  ' ' '" /' ' ... . . . .  ,. ' "..": ,:.- ~i ~vel~hln~',34 ~nfid~ t~ tim hlmh-,I ,~, [ tankage as a Protein. supplement. ,. Legion hall ,.on SaturdaY....~he (~, ~.G. " 
, , ' . . . . . . .  '. ' ~ .... ." . ."I. "-~ ......... ".-- ......... "~. ..... , .~ . " '.. i, T."girls e0-oper//~e~ "~Ith:: the'. ~k-  Let the ah' pre.~sure do~'n unt|l the,[erl it le or ~o harm is done to .tires :~t~n. !n'ore) .with one part Of flnely:'ground[ ' ~ ,__  __Z -'._,', ' _' r ~ ' " __ [ 
~'es lio~" a biilgei0f"~l~,ut ofie'ineh, iflng tliem under,f lated' 'T hnv~/h,~'~ilbilekwheat . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' '  :--. , '1 ~ye  ym~ pmu .v,,,u saloserq~tion .re" lug sal e A, cake put [up . by. :the glrl~,: ~: :' 
,we thnn usual,: ~. For.instance, a t i t0  o f  motorists having to' wal~-m'i i"~to'[ .'~l~'o'te--Ai~ grahi'i ised shouid be('fine:[," : ' '  '= . . . .  : .v[,., ,,. ! .~= ~o~ gnessing:.the weigSt'~br0ught. ~ in : ' :~ ,  
a 6:, n0rmn:lly: ear~les.. 32: 'l~oujndn let: obtnin 'aid to get'a: tow ,Up'a~hil!" orea:s:![ly.g~o.Und, and all. the coarser. ' hulls .re. l.h'g of P0,ulhT. ~ai'm~rS aiiovver :(ba~ ,the ~I~'[n~r.tg"r~,,~,:~,~b~"t6.).t~'e~.:~ll;i~! .,),] ; 
w,,, .re, .a, bout. 15.pou~d~,".6r. , : . ... , ,if'..t~uek...: S[ste~l. a~ter.... , belng nearl~:,..kliled:!by t~: i~oved..>i ~.: ,. . ' ~' " , '" ' ' " ' :. ' |~da are::ffnaifi~ It .ifie~.'E~in~l~ w~,  
.t0:l,,e sold at a.uetiO~/; ,[,It: b~glii:.aii',":::: ,,t .uouhl (mr,~ 80 l~.:U~.d s :let down rime sklddlng,--]r. . G. Ma~thi, l%[artln'~ [,:, ,Almost 'every farm:'.has:nvnllnble :a ' [ ,~vh i i~o  :~nark~i: ~,~a'.~,~,=~:7;, ' :  '~ '== " " . . . . . . .  • " ~"  '--'.' . ', ' "  '~ --, .... 
30... lmUmW, Imrmg.. the. eolu w~ath.._ Gan'=~e tIimeltom. B. C. ,: : : L~Upifl,v o f . , .  . '~, . gl;allig . . . .  . su i tab le : .  ;, to 'crate t~ed: I::~ a'{n~',thr/J;,-:::,~'--::-~.~-'-:,-"-" "~"-: ° ~ '  . ,,,~u,,.u~ meulum Or pountrr x, ' ' , ' 
:. 1 . ] :. ] ~ . ; , , .  • . "' . % ~ .. ': ~. : ' .  t . . . . . . .  ' $ ' : ' '. . . . .  p 4 . , & : . . . .  . . . fled. ~tth tSe.fli~'ah~ffii,'r~i~ns' :.'.:':',//C:~, '.// 
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+ . .......... : ;,~ +,+ :IUC~+Ulmlff~;~L.+nc['d~IUI++~vve. w~:ts in tins you,w i l l '+cont i~6 in :~H~~you r • II 
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• ' . "  ~"  . " .....: , : : ' '  ~ Bankers.Magazlne~,~vhich .is+.the+organ [II ~ ~ ~ , . ~ i : . ,  Ii 
.~..+m~l,lui~ i~d~-dL~ t& +:Inch' ~e'.ni+al~ of t5e  ~a i iRers  associaUOn of the  "Uni-I l l  g ~ , ~ t ~ I f f O I l ;  I 
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here .s  why  you  . men,  'no ml l ' t+r T+I~at th'+Ir'+l'n+.!0f ae" ~•  [ .  ~ ' .H '+ '~~-~I~+~+~! J. 
A MESSAGE ,T0  YOUNG.  MEN t iv i ty ,  ~to ~+e mewspaper ,  ad~ert l s ing ,  +_ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ......... + ,+ ......... 
says  the Ne lson  News.  The  '. ]~ankers  
shou ld  reau ,y  our+ . . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  , . . . . .  , .+  ' Magazine, in the.. quotat ion below, era- ~,-'" 
: + :Here.. let, ,Bir Joseph Flavelle speak, phasises, not oniy the direci:/benefit to . . . . .  ,. : .... :+', i..... , newspaper. +hi , ,  ~,++ ..m~ssa~e +o"yoU.+ng mei~ilof CahL the advertiser, but  the indirect  benefl¢ '~ ' l~ i i~ i "m ~. Payro l lg ' . . ;  .~.+~.!~ +"++-~:"- 
• + ada;  appeared : in t~e P i~an+al  + Pdst, +o the community+ as a whole f rom 
" ~hteh,,paper: ~e~eni~iY c/;i~iii:a/ed i is which e~b@:hd#e~i~'r~"pr6fifs,"rdsult- 
In  .the f irst place of all, ..Mr, Farmer , ,you are interested in thls dis- 
trier because it is the 10gieal market  for the greater part  of your.  
produce you have to'sell ,  New Haie i t0n and distr ict people are  
the eonpumers.of what you ha~e to.sell,  and you, being the pro-:  
ducer o f  what they must  buy, are a Person of mighty importance'  
to them. ~ou have a common bond. 
Anything, then, that effec, ts.the local  towns or its 
people affects you by affect ing your market.  Any- 
! thing that effects the farmers of this inter ior  coun, : 
try has a v i ta l  bearing on the business l ife and gen- 
erdl Status of New Hazelton nnd district. We are, 
a f ter  all, one in point of view, economically. 
In  presenting the news and other items of interest each week The 
Omineca Herald i~ guided by this thought. I tms of . interest  re- 
garding any phase of farm work or l ife are published, together 
with the news of the whole district, so far  as it ean be got. 
Bes ides the  buying opportunit ies ltste~l by the stores there i 
a classified column which should be of special interest o farmers. 
Make use of it. 
You are also kept contlnaal ly in touch with what  is occurr ing. in 
New Hazelton and the interior, socially, industr ia l ly  and In the 
nflntng circles which The Onflneca Herald presents each week. 
. t  2) i 
Mr .  Farmer :  yon  shou ld  be a e.aref.ul reader  o f  The .  
Omlneea Herald every week. Are you? ~he cost 
is but  4 cents a week. I f  you are  not a lready a 
subscriber, clip the.special offer coupon below and " 
.mail or br ing i t  into The Omlneca Hera ld  office 
with 50c. which will give you the Omineca Herald 
for 3 months. DO IT  NOW. 
THE OMINECA HERALD, New Hazelton, B.C. 
Enclosed please f ind 50e as subscription to The " " 
Omineca Herald. for 3 months, At the end of that  time I w i l l  
notify you if  I wish it discontinued. " " 
NAME I 
Address ................................................ 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT  
D is t r i c t  o f  Coast,  Range 5 
HAZELTON LAND DISTRICT  
District of Coast, Range 5 
T~ke notice that sixty days afte: 
twenCy-~flf~h birthd.ay :.---? ,:", ' . 
..',T,!ae S~f  o f.:-llf~9.Laccgmplishnient 
is the story of improvement in men 
who accept struggle in good heart "and 
determined sPi.rl t ~ ........ • 
:~Howex.e~,.disturMng t]ie ,' o utl09k in 
the immediate .fUture~ you ' have ~.o 
cause: to+fear if'y'ot~.'/l)|ay the gaii~e with 
high eoursge, and do not leave • out 
eheerfuiness . ~Wl~ate~er ,.happe, nsi+yop 
must  no~ ;~all:.to.; ha~e ~.: s~.out .he0rt, 
;~rese!Te, gop.4 c~ep_r~..a.pQ;~etain a.sense 
oLindiv.idual-t::sponslb.ll lty to our fel- 
lows am] to. y£.uV cauntr}:. ,., ........ .:, 
"1 + have a 'coi/~'iel~/gu.,ithat, n~'ost' o£° the 
things worth while.•.ln l i fe come to us 
as.by,-produ~ts, ~gther:than ,fr0m effort 
espeei'a.lly, directed to timt e nd~'..~ny 
you wlsely learn that. eontentment 
comes from character and purpose and 
is produced by a state of heart and 
ndnd and not .necessarily by a state of 
pocket . .  • . . . .  ~ .. . . . . . .  .... 
: "Thc loyalties o f  life are among,,~t 
Our most n0ble possessious, and  in  no 
smal l  measure', est~blish.~ the-. measure 
~f. our. nlanhod,~ loyalty, to. 0uP.harness. 
!oi~r 'fdends~ our: as0cciates, eur :bus i -  
:nest', our  con~'i~tions, .oUr. country. I t  
:wi lPmean" much to. Tou. :and:  to, your 
'service to the count ry  When you eom.e 
to believe that  ypur  re lat ion to al l  of 
these is not chiefly ~i~hat.they wil l  give 
you ,  but  what you.will: br ing to them;. 
ing from the  increased bus iness  whlch 
Is done by : "aco~ni ty  as ti conseq- . ~- , • . 
• -+- I : +~£ ~+ +'+ -, • ,, 
uence of the people in"the surrounding w~:~, : ,  .. 
trading area being fu.y info~ed of ,W.|T~. 
the serried the var ious  business houses [L': v~ i ' .  " .~,:  
• • ~ , "~, . "  : .~' " ,2  
have to offer : ' . .; . . .  / ~ .b :  . '~.~'/- 
bus iness 'man in  any  town l? t~t l |~  ~ ~NO ~ 
should al low a newsbaPer  p61~li'shdd ln l  & ~ '~ '~*"  
his own town: o'F community :to go with 
out his name and his business being 
mentioned sommvhere in i ts columns. 
.This'does not  mean that  you should 
have a whole, a half  or even a quar- 
ter pagel advert isement in  each issm 
of the paper, but  your name and busl. 
nest should be mentioned, i f you do not 
use more than  a two l ine space. 
A stranger picking up a newspaper 
should be able to tell. what  business is ,= 
represented in a town by looking at 
the paper. This is: the best possible 
town_ adver t i ser .  The +, man ~ho does . . . . . . . . . .  
not advertise, his+ business d0~s an in. 
justice to .himself and. the town. The 
man.,who insists on  s har!ng th.e busl- 
nesg ti~tWcomes to town; hut refuses to 
advertise his own is not a valuable ad- 
dition to any.town.: The l~e .of ,a town~ 
depends upon the Hve, ~xvide-awake and 
liberal advertising businessmen." 
Mrs. T:, B. Campbell +ha~ been a pa- 
tent~at the-Hazelton Hospita l  •tlte past 
week.,: . . . . . .  
Mining I. Brltisli c01m tz 
• . . . . ' - , "  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • 
:...,j~n+++'g:+,tifie c .a~ad is ,  Pro , inees .  g~i t i sh  CoiumbL~ is the  le0 - ; .  , 
idi~produ~e~0f.+Lead, SHver and Z inc . .  ~ . ' . . . .  :,,: ' :. 
. , ' :  i n  th t~V~Vinee  about 45% 0f  C~nada's SHver, ;9~% .0 f~the . . .  
Lead. mad. 93% of the Z!!!c  p.re"produel~;r;,..+. :..:.;.: i . .  " .~'?,+." : ~ ." .':".:.+. "  .:,+ 
.'i" B~+i.+b',iCd.u+bh/;, ~" 'p r0du~.  , : :app '~!Y . ;  $1,301);000'+0.00 : : 3:, 
wo. - , , .o , .m. . .+ , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ...... ..: . . . . . .  ~: . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ....:+...... 
' ,  A!~U t .200,0Q0 sq.upre.miles of uhexpioredz .mm. er~l-bear.ing , :+ 
lands are'opt~ !~¢.# P 'ospeetlng.. • .+ . . ' . . . . .  ,..-.. ... ,+. ................. 
4 +E L ' , J+  
f"~-~" '~+ " +' " ' . ¢:;oF~ 
I I ' :T '  [ ;~  ~:  ) ' ~ ' : k~.l~'+~l . . . . .  : ' ~ " " . : " +'4 , :  . . . . .  k4 + r" ' ' 
• . . ,.. :+..i :, Practically every, mineral known t0~ be ~.'.: .+  .. ,. : . .  .. 
.=" " "~ . . . . . .  • t • "" ' . . "  . , :!+, ' . : ,  " ':  m4.~,  ' ~ . \  .~ '~, . .  • . . . :  ) ,~ . . : . , .  , .  
-•found on ' the  cont ineht.oeeurs"to some ~,.~ • : ~ - : ••'" 
:;.;...,,:,~ extent: in '  Brit ish 'Co lumbta,~: . .  ~!' :.. '.'.: i': '.: :':"~:..:T-::,.,:.~:..: . - . , ~ ~ 
" , ; ,¢"  , ~ ' , ,3" ,+~,  ;p+" ' , "~ " ' , ,  . .  . ,' " ' ' , , •+T , '+  . ,Z  • " , ,  . "  . ' "  
RECEN~ p~BL~[¢ATIONS ~'~i . . . . .  ,: -+:" . ".'r- ;~~ '" 4: +'P';::  I'' ~': ~ ' :%~ ~ ''' ~'~' " 
" ,  . ' ;n~: . , ; !  , • , . , ' " L : ,  "" , " " ' "  , " '.~ + ' .  : . "" . 
._~Annual Report  of the Honourable  the Minister !.",: , 
. ' .  , '~  . - . .~ ;~:  , . : , . •~, .  ~ . . , . .+  
' P#~ific, Btages turned over a wire  
f rom Mrs.. M., guest of Hotel Hun-  
gerford, seattlel  " + " asking, deil~e@ 
• of 14 t ins of Pacif ic Milk for he~ 
baby. PaCif ic M'ilkis " look~upon.  
+" a .  the best milk .for ba~i+e,, .b.t  
.+ , , . ,  ++. ,  • . .  j+  . , ,  / , ,  + .  
• thls compliment to its quality has 
th'~' i~reath of fame. 
"100% B..+. (~.• Owned, and.: control leO'  
.Pliint at  AbbOtsford." 
.#~i  . . . .  : . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ,L , ,  . . .  . ' 
~ : . ~ - -  -~- -  
~. B.C .  UNDERTAK~ | 
/'-" ' " "  ~; '#  ~,~ '~ -+'r~`':+~, " :!: :'~++ - "# '~> I :  _ ,  P.O. Boxes  . A"~.  II 
• PRINCERUIPF~T.+B.C. ..... will Imd~l.u..+ ~. 
i i  
_ .  "~ . + + '4  
't'~;l{e notice that sixty.• days. afte~ 
d~t:e I. Gee: H.' Ballt/rd, Intbnd to a|i. 
ply i-o the Minister' of Lands for a li- 
e,,se t. prospect, for. coal and petro. 
h,',n, over 640.acres of land,'.as follow: 
t-~.imnencing at.a:l~OSt planted at th, 
~ ,rth-west corne~of,,Be6, 9, Twp. 1A 
IL 5. aml marked~G?H,•~.'s N. W. car 
er  : thence south" 80 chains, thenct 
:,., 80. chains, thence north 80 chains 
flmnce"we~ 80 chains, to point of con~ 
lnencement. ' " 
l,,,eqted Sept. 18th, 1932.: 
Gee. H. Bal lard 
• ' " 'A  / ' , ' ,~" '  ~ ' , / t .  , ' " . . - , ' i  
I IAZELTON LAND DISTRICT '  
Distr ict '  of ,~0ast,  Rauge 5 
'l'~ke notice that sixty+days after 
date I, Gee, H. B~lldrd, intend to 
tqqfly to the Minlst~r of:Lands for li. 
<.m~se to prospect for dbai~'and , petro 
lmun over 640acres of land as follows 
commencing :at :a:,p0~t , p lantedone half  
nflle north,.of,themo~tl~e~t,.co~aer~ of. 
See. 9, Twp. . l '~.~a~::ma~ked G.H.B-'~• 
S. E. corner, tlien/~.,+~orth 80 chains 
thence .west.:80~Cbl!ln.s.~.~th~ce south:Uf 
<,ba!ns,..th~ee~e~[.~ 80.',chain.s to polni  
,,P eolnme~i~dK:' ~' : : "+•"  ~ 
L.e ,  ted Septemb+i';:[S~, 1932. 
.,. ~ ,;,, +~.-~',,; ,].,, Gt~O,/H~.:B~IIa, t(" 
Th,, schq~Is: 0'~ ~]~" ~I~ty!ct wl!l. close: 
f,,r the Christm~ts '.+~holldays. a week 
fP.m next Fr iday, Dee. 16.  nnd they 
will reopen on /anuary  3rd. 
date I, Gee. H. Ballard, intend to appl.~ I • r'of M inesfor : the  aignder y@ar!1931,,.i:i.i~,~..:(: ' i~ ~,". i::~i~i , ' '  
to tlle ,Minister of Lands for a licenm " ..... "Lotie-GoidDep0sits of:Briflsh.-~(~olumbid.. .',-: ~ "+ ' i':.",: 
i : to prospegt for coal and petroleum or- ~'". "Placer. Mining in Brit ish Columbia.:.. • . . .  i : . .  :iii!-,. ::y; .. II1 er 640 acres, of land as foUows:--com. . '",: i"316comiell Creek Placer AreaY ~ C' . , , ; ' /  . '~~i=~ - .,::""i .: l] [ 
mencing at apost  planted at  the north ;, : , : : :  :m| :  Henry?M0tOrS+:Ltd  I 
West corner.of SeCctioa 9, Twp.  IA, i~ i:~!, aAsbestos,, i,,,Glassware,, ; "Clay." '/:'' ~ .. i:' :'," • J I l  i: . 
5. told, nmrked,G.•H.,.B.'s S,.W. corner .:Lode.Gold•,D.evelopnlentsin.•BrltishColumbiaT,..:,•,,[[li,•~ I Co• 1 
thence north 80.chains, thence east '8C . • ~hu, ing 1932. ~ .:. {~ '~ i~,, i:. {i: ~;~' ' i,: I [.: ; ~: . . . .  ~' 'i~ ' r sm the i r ,  B . :  
west 80 chains to point of commence, Addres,~ enqulries tO . :;- "~ .... ~'~:':i'r ; '"'~ " "::''::' [[ 
inent., . , 
Located Septmnl,er 18th, 1932. ;~,. . ' .~ " ,  : ' -.-:'~: '+ :.:.L:+ ~ + '+,,!" . '~  'Gt~s Repa|rs Mode i '~ Gti~age • , : , : ,  - , :,, , ':. , i . .  • ~., .,~/.-',~ '~.~::,,:~.: ~y~:;~..~.;,:,:(i, :. :. '-, , [[I a t 
Geo. H. tartar, , • :Honourab le  the~: n i s te r lb f :  M.ine.d ' ' : [[ ~ i .  :+'•~ " :~m~ .: .•• 
- ~ :!.!/:;:.~!;:i,' , +~! .  :: II' :i~ tab iiiie ~t 
#--~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . V~ctoria, B:  C:. " . i • ": ~ n d  T~Ueks  ~ 
• ~ " " '  . ( ! ' . ; . ,~ . , ' L .+  . . , ' '=  " " • " " " "  : "  "" " " '  ~" '  
• [ i " . - '  " :  
C] : t~ Trans fer  " . . . . . . . .  " ,.:.,~ . . . . .  
~iitf.ers, ~i. ~ . : '  | H " , " ~ . .., , . '. ~ " - " ,i. , . , .~ : , ! . :  ' ~ : '  • ' ' . . . . .  
....... ! -i ' ' "+-  ' : i  " ...... ....... +"  " 
| •  " • ' ~ " ' " " ~  ' "  i J +"":~:~+ ' .... : .... : " rt ltl I:l.   MEI + !: Taxi and-Tran~f.er,. Service ,• l~'i~{ii!,i • ,.  i,.,:,, s~.m~;++,  c. : 
."".:, .+..._"°"'+' ! .  V v ,a. a .... u • I '~,~nings 
D , ~ , , ~ < m m ,  ~-  " - f ,  , + , .  " ,  ' ", . . . .  ' ' r : - - '  . '  + : ' ,  : I  ; . "  , .~ .~: , , "  
[ ]  L;; i : 'oeua+o +t oa s !! + 
• I ~' MONTR~-AL + / rand nature. For  the f~s~ ~oy/~,,9 ~ '.i " " . . . . . . .  "~"  C~.  day~ the patient is sick, but not suffer- '~  . . . . . . . .  . •i ..... SMITilI~RS~'I~"C.: ...... 
tng:uf ter  that. . ~k. ~. ~ .,ik- ,@ 
,: , . . ." . . . . . .  ~/. r;.~', b*d.~... : .  "- .- - -. 
T E .. . . . . .  ....... 
• . .  7 .  "~:  " . " .  . . . , . . : . . " ".4. ." . - - (~ .  " ,. - ,  . , . . '2  : . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . 
, "*# : ~ , ;7 ;  " ~  ' " " - '~ :7  r" ;" , ,~. . : - . - . . -  : . ,  : . . ,  .~ : .  
Vor . , - - i2  - • : . . . .  • : ' -  " :" " TERRACE,  {B. C..:, .  WEDN" I~" iD / ,~" '~/2 f~CEMBER,  .:= ....... . . 7 , '1~2, .  : ..• ' . . . .  ~ ,  , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ., .. ,-.: .... • , : . , - ,  ~ ' - ' v  e0  1'2' 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Applieation for Beer License 
Not ice is :hereby given that  on the 
20th day of December next, the under- 
signed, as Administrator with the wil l  
annexed of the  Es~te  .~of .. ~l'no~as 
Waddy Shackleton d~a§e'd~ intends 'to 
~pply to:the. Liquor Control Board for 
a l icense" in%~spect of premi~fis;being 
part  Of. the ~tldlng known a~" ShiP,kiD- 
ton ~I~el~! s i tuated at  Usk, in the 
Provin.ce of Brit ish Columbia, ul~o~ ~the 
lands described as Lot: Twenty-six 
(26), o f . Lo t  Fotirteen hundre l  and 
thlrty-seVen (143.7)g ~P,~i'fige ~.~v¢.  (5),  
Coast Dis'~rlet, Mii~i',1270, P.i!nc¢ ~u- 
l~r~ Land Registration Distr ict,  in the 
Province of Brit ish Columbia, for the 
sale of beer 'by the  ghss~ ~or ' by the op- 
en bottle fdrconsum~tto~ ~ on the'pre- 
mises. ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dated this 19th daY'of Novefii~6r; : :' 
A. D:, 1932: . . . . . . .  
S3~dney Douglas  Johnston ' 
4s-51 . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~t pplidan't 
Terrace Notes 
FOR SALE. - .  Barred Rock Cockerels 
sired from 315 egg hen, dam 250 egg 
bird, $~.00 ..eaeh.....G~..rge, ~rgg~o.ry, 
Terrace, B. "C. 
Frank.  Gavin", returned on Wednes- 
day from a':trip to Pr ince R~pert. 
Dewey Atkinson and C. Lindstrom 
of Remo visited Ter raeebn 'W~dn~d~y 
After SPending the summer :and ,fall 
in the 'allOt'riot Uapf. 'and ~MrS. 'ft. ~B. 
Colthurst left on Thursday for Prince 
/ 
:, YORK HOTEL  
vau ouver< R,c. 
The .House o.t ComJor t  
ar id Cheery  Se~'vi~e" "' " " 
Order your Christmas poultry e~rlyi 
and remember we prepare your bird~for 
the  m;en f ree  ~ o f  charg~as . i  ~ |eh /  
mend Ltd. ";~:" "~'--' ": -~ ,:,=)>i : .:, 
J .  M2 Selgfr ied arrived• from Shamed 
on Fr iday. He says-Arnt  Jacobsen iv 
. Salvaging part  of his equipmentwhich 
• ...... %'. e' ~ ....... "~' was washed away during the recent 
~xtr~l i le |y• | ,o .~v~ , : : :  the~.pol~t~,,ba.¢k~,9.f.t,~h~'.J~be~:imM"mid 
• " 'N '~Vt ;  , .~r | i |~ ,er . ' :  "''' : destroyed the barri .and-,tq91 hoh'se~:;A 
ilumbe, r ,o~,, t.he,, tools;i.'.w.ei~eicat.J~ied into 
Hates :  •~ th~ ~l,~'m.~ id.~.b.u.r, ig~i~n~er" ~ia~ d ~nd 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • , : . . . . . . .  . ,. gra~'el. • . - . :  ~ : : ! :  ; . ' , . . . "  
. . . . . . . . . .  WIDIOUI , l lA I !  ; ~'~l'H BATH . . .~ . . .  
DAILY $ 1.50 $ 2 .00  
MONTHLY. 25 .00  30 .00 . -  
.&LL OUTSIDE.ROOM.S . - 
" F ree  Gt f fa~b " :": 
:In the centre of-the.city 's  . . . .  
: attract ion~ 
All" " rooms,  exceptional ly 
• large and noise proof., 
Wri te  For  f l lus t ,  rate '~t  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL  
VandOuver, B.C. " . . . .  ~' 
• B .  G: l t o ~ e h f o n .  Ma~ia~tm.  . . . .  
.~  . . . . -  
.. .• ,. . 
Rupert an'route' t6 'the south. ,t, :. . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ , , . ,~.. : , , .~ : : , , , :  
We use a spec ia l l y .const ruded im- 
p lement  to take the sinues from the 
legs of turkeys, making the drumsticks 
as tender as the breast. - - Jas.  Rich- 
mond Ltd. 
A heay.y;fal.l.,of snow qame heib last 
Thursday night.  On, Fr iday,  the snow 
plow left, for the.La~el~g Lake section. 
. , . ' ,  ~ , ' , ' . . . : i :  : . ! ' ~  ~.~ . !  ~: . .  , " 
Part  ~f:tlib:hatehi~y: r0ad.was wash- 
ed :a~(,ay ~y~ the ~ecen~'floiids arid :t 
cre)v is now on the Job" ~,ffectlng "re- 
pairs~ The . . . . . . . .  ' hatcher y 'truck .'ha~'" been 
salvaged and is'- ~lii":~i " local.garage for 
a comI~let6: Verhaul.':-" ~ ~' 
, ;  , ) , t  '. '~  ' "" " . .~ I  & . . .  . .,,-.. 
A. "E. ~dbdenough "~i'as ill t owno i l  
Tuesday and Ordered another car" of 
poles loaded out.'  
• o , .  
A. Baudin who has been .spending 
the summer in the Peace River return- 
ed to town on Saturday. He s'pcaks 
very highly of .the conntry, although 
at-present he says. the people are ham- 
pered by the very 'low i,prices they are 
receiving "for "their.. produce.  He tohl 
of  a buyer .coming in, to where he was. 
and buying, t~e season',~ ,crop, of A~r. 
keys a t  4e:a.pound. ,  • • .~ 
H. Wilson, jr., Who lms been on the 
prair ies since the middle of the, sum- 
mer got back last week. 
_ r  • . . . .  
i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ChHgim as, Tra.:  ,Atla :tie St e 
I 
,,% 
~f 
~7 
~%1' i
ul 
: ..~I" i 
~ f N.hristmas, whether it be ashore or afloat, as 
a season~.Iooms almost as largely on the 
horizon of Steamship Companies as on 
that of Santa Claus himself. Schedules must be 
planned montl~s in advance for those who want 
to cross the  Atlaf it ic.for Christmas in either 
direction, and above all', triples.of the sailing 
lists have to be sent to the old Saint in t ime for 
• him to plan his visits to the ships at  ~ea. This 
, year , '  ~[rOm' the Canadian side the,, Canadian 
'Pacifi'c linei" ;*.~Duchess of Atholl sails,from 
• ': Sainlz: J~ohn ~,/~ecember 15th,~-thus giving her 
passengers a'chanco to w3H~e',in the ~Old 
• Country in timeto hear the ~¥aitsl an4, Carol 
Singers on Christmas ~.  ~'~ '.: :'':. ' 
Looking for rOanadianchildre~-santafClaus.willC~:~dsit 
the "Montrose", also of the CanadialiP~/b~fie, two da~,s out 
, = . . . . . . .  . ,~_  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  _ .. ~ ~, .  -~--- 
• For the, Christmas Shoppersl 
Excdlent; ValUes " 
In All These: Goods :i 
Christmtts Cards"  ;'."Chocolates ' Statmnery" " . . . . . .  ~" "" Books "for 'the "
Children and Adults . Toilet Sets Brush~s~ .. ~,...'7 :cembs,..:,. -.,, ~nd.,: 
M~i:rorg . . . .  Fomituin Pens.L-Waterman'st pai.Rers',and • Shaeffers,. 
nlso Pencils a'nd Desk Sets Flashl ights. ;, , :Fancy.,Handker. 
chiefs. , :, -: ...... 
C~gars at:d Tobaccos Smokers Sets" Cigarette Holders and 
Cigarette Cases Dolls and Toys ' ' ' ':'" . . . .  
Jewcllery.-- Clociis "'Watches - Necklsees .'. Tea Service Sets 
China- -Fanfy Cups and Saucers Dinner and Tea Sets _ Fancy i 
Plates Earthenware, etc. Ladies Hand.Bags and Mens Purses i and Bild Folds. 
TEm ACE DRUG.STORE .: 
R. W. Riley - . - • -  " Terrace, B;C, 
o:o 
Toys Cards Seals Tags 
. . . .  Christmas Tree Decorations 
The headquarters fo r  Santa Claus for the next month. . . .  
Give practical g i f t s -Rad ios  " Pyrex ware China Ware 
Alluminum ware .... t . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Call and inspect he stock at 
E. T. Kenn y, Ltd. Terrace, B.C. 
I 
Br imt  your  car in  fo r  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
0il and gas. Pull stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General ~M6torS A~ent 
Terrace, B. C. 
Fhilbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric L ight 
Runhing Water  " 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Be sure to order our special stu~ffing 
for the turkey-- Jas.  Richmond Ltd. , 
• Major Hearn'left" la'st Thursday foi 
a trip to Vancouver . . . . .  
.i'Geo. Keuffld of Ootsa Lake was. 
visitor in town on Tuesday, 
I sWAINiS. 
Transfer and Ta~ Servtce " 
" Meet all trains " 
Special  Rates to  Lakelse Lake  
I'ERRACE,' B~ C.I 
_-- _ ~-_- : - . - .  _ .-: 
Terrace lVltll Stock of 
Lmlmr 
l lough Lumber • No . '2  Shiplap 
$4S Common dimension and NO. 1 Ship-, 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
•Ete. " . . . .  
Shingles . . . .  Mouldings, ~, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
• o . . . .  71 :  ' !" i :  6e0. Ltttlc Terrace, B.C, 
• t,Mrs; R. Branch. was ~a ~guest a t  the~ 
a Phllbert hotel On ~uesday. :"?. ", - . 
~|~,.  
U 
from Saint  John 
;De- Knot~:.1 suspect;ca Dy ~no~e In ~ )lltt$ia scene SUCrl as 1;liar; 
s .a '  fam|li  shown above, wltich,~ i~ ~eat~te of.Clirigtn~a~ 
festivities on all Cima~tian;P?clfi'c l fi'ers, will be enacted by 
:. :' Chief Sttwhr.tli'~eith~ bTiflie ' :~t i~t0se" ,  aided by cotton 
• v&iskers a1~! tlle spirlli of. Gh'H~t~t~';' 
. . '. ., , . . . . ,  '~  ,, . . , , . f ! '  ;.,., 
I 
I t  
. . . .  #% % . . . . . . .  
:i~1' "~Irs. 'R. Henr ie t ta :  " ' :.( :': . Buckley Shann6n, :niin~ig~:m~n'~fl.6in ' _ 
find daughter o f  Usk, was in .toWn on'Tues~l~y. ~'; .,' : " :  
, . Usk spent@fe~deys. in~t~w.~ tho:l~tL . . . . .  - . , :  .' ~ ~ , ~  .~,,~.i>.,~.:: ,-:!, ~;. % 
week. ~,  ~cufl l lv.ar¢'  of Usk was her~:"g, 
~ '  • " . . . . . . . .  ~ ............ Tuesday iast .  - ......,:',~,~ ~.~ . . . . .  : :77 : ;7 :  ~.. 
, ":Fresh'vege~flfles a~d"'kahids' for: ~he . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~,. ~., 
RiehmondLM~' ' : ' ; "~' :"  : " " "  : '  ': '~'" Terrace the f lrst.of.theweek.'•, ~ .. ,~!:h?, : - /  
. " ' " . : • / : '  ',' ~ : .v / ' . '~ :? i l ;~ ' ,  " 
. .-,. 
• THE OMINECA HERALD, ~/~DNE~DA~o DECEMBER ! i~'." :~=_~ : : ~::!ili::!:!~:i; ! 
Doin  s me ' round 
Of interest to you and your friends , i l [ [  ReP!eSent~ing / .~ ,=* 
~', Leading ~re~ and Life 
= - :-__-_- _ ; _ _~- - _ - - -  - -:-I InsuranceCompanies 
WANTED~0ne Berkshire Boar from ing on Tuesday afternon to appoint a 
six months to one year old.--Apply secretary to act during the absence Of "- - ' - - -~'  • 
A Few of the Values offered This Week at H B C to Tony Gre¢co, New Hazelton,'stat-Mrs. W:.W. Anderson.__ REAL IF ' c  "°nt of f i~ ~ 
ing price. Robt. Hunter of the .Royal Bank of • ~ 
Olof Hanson, 1~I. P., and Mrs. Hart- Hazelton, spent the week end in Haz- .:~'~Lieensed and Bonded 
26 son, have sailed from Ottawa to spend elton after completing his business for , " ' 
BUTTER--EconomYBAcON_Dominion S ked,Prints' perper lbib ............................................................ ............................................................. 16 the Christmas eason at their old home the bank at  Smithers, and this week "_AZELTON; B. C.  
in Sweden, They will be back in or- he proceeded to Prince Rupert. . . . .  
. . . . .  18 tawa in time for the reassembling of 
HAM~Dominion" Smoked, per lb ............  ............................................ parilament. The L~dies Aid of the United church " . . . . . .  " * " - 
PORK--Smoked Jowls, pet" lb .................................................................... 14 in Hazelton will met on Thursday aft. [ -- 
The young peop--~e of New Hazelton [ernoo n to 'w indup the bazaar business 
Salt Jowls, per Ib ............................ ~ .. ................ - .. .................... 10 have been having a 1o~ of sport on the I ~ , I The Hazelton Hospital" 
I 'EACHES--Lynn Valley, halves,,2s tin ................................................. 20 skating rink the past week. They got] The theremometer tok a drop Tues- 
Evaporated, choice, per Ib ....................... .14 a very fine sheet of ice on the McMul- day morning after breakfast and tht The l[uzeltou lbml)it~l issues tic- 
................................... lea pond and it has not taken much first cold snap of the season was Jus! kets fo~" any period at $1.$0 per " 
PRUNES---California, 50-60s, per lb. .08 labor to keep it clear of snow thus far. around the corner I t  was just fou~ " montll ii, ,dv ,  nce. This rate .in- 
................................................. de~es`ab~ve zero and a dirty east clude:~ office consultations, medi- 
RAISINS--2 Crown Seedless, per lb ..................................................... 14 Mrs. W. S, Sherriffs left last Saturd- wind was blowing. At Smithers i twas  clues, as well us all eo.~ts while 
TEA--H B C Special, 3 lbs. for ................................................................ 1 00 day morning for Vancouver where she reported ten below zero Tuesday a.m .,~ .ll;c b,spirnl. 'l'icl~.=s are oh- 
will remain unti l  Mr. Sherriffs gets - -  lalnabl~ In Hazlt,n at the drug 
Braids Blue Label, 3 Ibs ............. ~ ...... ,-'-:"~ ..-~ ......... ::.:., .............. 90 .~luared away following the fire which F .M.  Dockrill of Telkwa has passed ~tore or by mall from -Ihe recall- 
wiped out their s toreand living quar- successfully the preliminary examina- eal .~,perl.t,,,d~m~ ,~ th~ h0.~r l ta,  
TOMATOES---MalkIns Best, 2~s, per tin ............................................. 15 ters a short time ago. tions held by the Professional Engin. 
6REEN BEANS---Ensign, cut, 2s, per tin ............................................... 15 • eers Association of B. C, ' , , 
The schools of the district will clos~ 
PEAS--Ensign, No. 4, 2s, per tin ...................... j ................................... 15 ' for the Christmas holidays a week ~ar t in '  Garage 
from next Friday, Dee. 16. and they The promised cold snap that peeked S 
Other Staples at Equally Low Prices will reopen on January 3rd. around the corner Tuesday. morning, was not like 'prosperity just around Haze!ton, B. C. 
the corner", the cold snap came right 
__ Victoria government has passed a de- around with its chest sticking out.and 
cree that Monday following Christmas wanted to know. ,what  about it?" It O l le  Light Trailer 
and Monday following New Years shall was around a dozen degrees below zerc 
be observed as public holidays in B. C. at 8.30 a.m. and no particular sign of For  Sa le  Free Deliveries ~ wl l lnot  be necessary to observe the moderating. But the sil~-er lining is 'a 
New Hazelton South Hazelton usual half holidays during those two little sunshine very day, something ' 
Friday Saturday weeks. ' sadly missing since last August, with 
very few breaks. 1 Model T Ford Motor 
- -  complete with generat' 
Don't forget to ask for your Christnms Hamper Ballot. ~h'. Lilly of Edmonton spent the lat- or, starter  and battery. 
A scientific menu for five people for ter part of last week in town adjust- 
ing the fire losses. ; • a week has'been~publls ed, and the to- Just right for wood saw 
~Iiss Moxley of Prince Rupert is a tal cost per week for a man and his .. wife and three children i s  5.06~c and The Hudson's Bay Company ~,,e~t,.~,,.oo~o~M~s.~eo.'.~,e',~ that provides for buying everything. Wreck i l lg  Car  a t  your  
In a country like this where everyom service---day or night. 
Hazelton, B.C .  ~. LeM. Jandron of the Hudson's has their own vegetables, gather much 
Bay Co. at Winnipeg, sl)ent a few day.," wild fruit and generally have their own . 
at the Hazelton post. chickens, and many have a pig .0r so 
' " " and some have' cow~, the cost can b( MINERAL ACT 
The Canadian Airways plane thai cut considerably, and a greater varia- Certificate of Improvements 
' spent the. last week 'or so at 11Iission tion .given to the menu. The mend NOTICE 
_ - - -  ' - :- - - - ~ ~ ~ " "  --- : - - - - --" Point, got away Sunday afternoon en published in the Province last  Satur- .~ordillera Fractional," Camille Frac- 
route to Carcross. I t  had been delay- day is a good wholesome one and does ional, Gold Dust Fractional and Mack 
Even though business is not uv' to" normal you still ed by weather conditions, and it was not vary a great deal from what the ineral  claims; situate in the Omtneca 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the delayed some place along the'route a~ average person enjoys. ~ini ,g Division, Range V, Coast Dis- 
it did not report at Carcross unti l  af. - -  . riot locate d one mile southerly from 
near  future, ter lunch on Monday. The flu epidemic ontinues in pa~t~ ~sk on Kltselas m~unta in . .  
- -  of the district but it is'generally of ~ Take Notice that I, Y. A~ .Rutherford, 
~ree l~Iiner's Certificate 1~o. 62347D, ~h's. E. ~I. ~Ioore of North Battle-[mild nature. For the first couple of h aid ford. who has been a guest of her sis-I days the patient is sick, but not.suffer, gent  for t e ,usk Mirdng Co., Ltd., 
The  O m i n e c a  Her ,~,  Mrs. Geo. Benson; all summer, has ing after that. : F ree  Miners (~rt l f leate:~o;  46570D, 
'returned to her home. ] " ntend' sixty days from the date. here- 
[ f, intend to apply to the Mining Re- 
Will now suuplv you with The W. k. to the H. H.'held a meet- The Omineea Herahl is $2.30 a year order 'for a Certificate of. Improve- 
~ents, for the purpose of obtaining:; 
' Crown Grant of the above claims; 
• :''~'°'°'~'''-'~''~'~''~'~'-'m~''~''l~'~"-~'-"~'~''~''~'" [ And further take notice that action 
Counter .Check Books ' Come in andsee our I rider section 85 must be commence(, efore the issuance of such Certificat 
, f Improvements. CHRISTMAS STOCK ~o~ this 5th day of October, A. D, 
932. ' ' 
of any size and any make a ad 
at manufacturer's prices Toys Dolls Stationery Cigarette Holder, Ladies' Purses I ' T I -~  A i N  "" 
Wrist Bags Mocassins Candy in Fancy Boxes and in Bulk - -~ '~,~ . . . . . . . .  
Cigars by the box Christma.s Novelties of all kinds 
' / ,  . 
• . . . , , *  
C.W. Dawson Hazelton, B.C. I ][ C 
.... Give your order to us or send it by " " , , . .~  . .~ , .~ . .  I ,ii ; i EaS~"nd 
• " .~" ' ~ " H l~} I IMml~l l  411141( l~ l$41~gl l  I ( l l l  I I Transcont inenta l  t ra ins  w i l l  
'~  • ~ ~ ~ - ' . ~ ] . leave every Monday,  Wed- 
The Ommeca Herald ' • . . . . . . . .  . . . ~ , .  _ ~ , ,  W e s t b o u n d  
"" Hazelto~ B.C. " Freshly ground ~, t , H| Trains will leave every Tues- 
Inew , i] .~ . . . . .  . I n ,  .~ .  I l l  ,lay, ThursdaY', Saturday. 
• II uats, wnea  ann  ar|ey t nop Ill : • . . . . . , . . ." . '  " ' . >. 8po 'da l low raCea ms. ra | |  anasteam-  
, • • • , . . i ah iP  ¢ |¢ket J  Io  the'Old:Country. 
About equal quantitms, well mixed, at the special vrme of :1]1 ~:'i :: .: , ,  ~ .: ~ : 
' " ' ." ,' . ' J b r .  I n lo rma~lon  ca l l  o r  wr i te  
o, o**e,.oo. $1.45 a 100 lb. o r  5 sacks for $6.7 i I I I  L 
Visit ing f r lends' in '  the"Ootsa :Lake dis-  pointed secretary  for  the  , .next , two  III " " : . . . .  ' .... " ~ .. . . .  ~ ' '  : ' shght ly  '~  " :!' above  ~ I[I',*. ~i, ,: ,:.,!:i/:~!?~:,~h..~':,!!:. ~; !:;! iS e ' :~'6~_:~. ,  
~' . . . .  the week ';iiss " ~;  " e ~I" - and shorts .... : ~ * : l ! I / | : i~mU~l l411a| |  u i i ss  the  firs~ ~ o~, : -  ' son:, Who nab gone to u~ert. TU ~ , I l l  bran ~q ' " r : ' * ~ ~ ' . . . . . .  ' m'~ ' ' * ' ' ' m ~ I : m ' ~ ' ~  ' "  ~ ' q .~ * . 
Symms was entente home, A als0 l~ lac~ an 0rdbr for lfholeum[[] : ~ :  ~,  ~-±i_~.~ i~-~_: | ~Wr  ''~ ~ e : ; : _~ ]S 
• , . , for two wards of t  P ]JJ . , , ,~ i  .~. . . . . .  ,~,.= ~,__ - -v - - - - - , - ' ,  
At the meeting of tlle W; A. to th~ a bol~ of sheeting, ~he annual melet-,~ : ~ / I i,il , ~_~ 
H. H, held at the nurses residence on lug ~,ill bo held about the 6th of~Ta . : • ' ~ L r '~ ~ j. : ' ~ . . . .  : : * " m . ]~.w...- 
